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EVENING HERALD
ISTAHLISIIUI) 1870.

I'ubllslied every Kvcnlnir, Except Sunday, nt
8 South Jaudin Strekt, Nkau Cksthk.

fhe Herald In tlellvcteil InHliCHfthdoan and iUo
surrounding towns fornix cent ft week, pay-h- o

U the carriers. Ily mall 13.00 a year, or 2J
cents a month, paynblo In advance. Advertise-
ments charged according to apace and position.
Tho publishers reserve the riKlit to change the
position of advertisements whenever the pnl
Mention of news demands it. Tho right li
reserved to reject any advertisement, whether
paid for or not, that tho publishers may deem
(mfirorrr. Advertising rates made known
upon application.

Entered at the poxtofflco at Shenandoah, l'a., as
second class mail matter.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
MONDAY, FK1IHUARY to, 160(1.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

Totlic Hepubllcnn electors of Pennsylvania:
The Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
rkeeen representatives, will meet in State

Thursday, April S), ISOfi, at 10 o'clock
a. m., In the opera house, city of llarrlsburg, for
thejrpofle of nominating two candidate for
rcjirOfentativent-lnig- c In Congress nnd thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, tho
(.election of eight dclcgates-nt-larg- e to tho

National convention, and fur tho
tnnsactJon of Mich other liuiinewH us may be

rrwwoited.
By order of tho State Committee.

M. S. Qt'AV,

Aet: Jkkk 11. lSi'.x, Chairman.
'. II. Axurkws. BocicturiOH.

Yen' know a lot about tho good you want

" sell, Maybe the public would like home

ei your knowledge1. Advertise it.

i. dlrert the attention of our readers to

.he annual statement of the County Com-

missioners, published on tbo fourth page,

-- bowing tho receipts and expenditures of the

ounty's nuances. Every taxpayer should

'ivc the array of figure careful perusal.

TllK I'lilladclphiii Combine have levied an

of $2.50 each on the policemen for

the "good of the putty." Of course, it is said

'o he a voluntary contribution. It ItiruNhes

Dave Martin with ammunition for bis

light.
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Tm: papers devote a good di ai Frank Wilson, of who spent
last week in town visitliis iclativos, lias re- -

vpaco to priutini; the names ol men and turnclUu honfi
women who have struck it rich in niininj,. Hughes, of Gcrni.intow u, vnis tho

They would liavo to got Out ( guest of Mr. and Mrs. James of We.- -t

Oak .iwterd.iy.
print the names of the poor devils who .ire r proprietor of thoSbamo-- '
'dead broke" and aie home on the kin steam laundry, was the gueit of and

i.l tin Mrs. C. I., l'ay, yest.erday.
John Spoiico, of returned to

AuMIKAI. MiiAHE cieatcd quiton (alisution

at the Uiiiuu Lciiu Saturday e vening last,

when he swr '.ill lecture that tbo tint
in a war lietnei u TJuglaud and the L'nitLil

Stttos would bo tbo deatli-kno- ll of the lltitish
empiri:. Ills lecture was a scathing arniign-men- t

or the English of aggip-niii- ii

and elicited round of applause.

Ji'stick Maviiam'h refusal smut a new

trial for "Hat" Shea, the notorious Demo-.niti- c

thug wlio deliberately muulcred Hub-

ert I!o at Tiny two years ago this spring,

constitutes u triumph of justice. No

riglit-miuilc- il person who has followed ibis

irlehratcd case can have hail a moment's
doubt Hint the "confession" 'of tlio convict

h (I ough, upon which a demand fbrnnothcr
in.il was Iwscd, was simply a nu--o to sute

ins accomplice and pal from a doom be richly

nuiits.

Tub New York Legislature has passed a

law which authorizes tho Superintendent
liistimncu to reUIIatoiy measures to

comimnles organized under the

of foreign countries when such countries
discriminate unfairly against couiliauies

operating under New York charters, when

tliuy lomply with (he usually
laid down. The law is aimixl at' the arbt- -

ti.nv nt' f In HVelilfllnir the'
qS

si i

lptul by it. j

li

()NK of the remarkable dueuiiuuts.
uliloh lately seen tbe is it letter
wliich Mr. liurke.r, of

h is atldresscd to IjisU'i n in

wbicli lie U that null -- s tl u

Hi publican National Convention tonics mil

iitarely and explicitly free ihei ruiuagc

liiere "will be no Kcpubluwn wrty" and "no
mom protective tariff bills will be allowed lo

pass the national balls of legislation." Tlio

litumlatiuu for this letter is "ilccutiiilloii of

p. signed by sixteen
tilverScunUtrs. This del.iitiH In

a for the fSfrijiiilttoil

si contains nt menace

it) the ltepubllenTli,ry. Mr. Marker

iiuafinM tliat he call wlilu. anil

b listen i sup-- .

rtiugTree silver, be sadly mistaken
Ii smell.

i

You (let Strong,
n you'rea tired or "ran down'' woman,

tb Favorite
ul, if you from any "feiuah eoni-- I

lint" ur disorder, you get well. these!
I o things to build up women's strength,
a i te cure ailments this (lie

i j mouiciue which, onco Useil, alwuys rn
f. or. The-cf-- N lutbiiig else bo "just
an i r i ,i i lui.v. The "I'rescriptiun"

- all natural fune-l- i,i t )ir,nuit- i-
"n , u v until. with them, is per-

il, yl i' 'i - hi my couilltlou of the female
xyz n It in.pioves digestion, enriches Hie
tilu-i- l, brings refreshing and rctoics

vigor. For ulcerations, i

nienU, beaiiug-dnw- Mmsation., perioilii.il
Isiiu.s, and every weaknoss or irregu-
larity it's a ii'iiinly, that and pi r
maiieiitly i uu -

ELECTION BALLOTS PUINTIN0.

Tlio Commissioners tho Contract
Yesterday.

County Commissioners nnd Controller
mot on Saturday to for printing tho

ballots for tho to bo on
tho

Tho they wore
toliavo work iloucintlic

and no wero nsked for otlUido of tho
ronnty. following wero presented:
Ilarron .t llartman. Ashland $ 8.T0

Kepuhllcan, Chronicle Journal, Potts- -

Wile, combine 1,20000
T. II. Ashlaml 7730

Saturday.
Denver of Ntoomdnirs,

,;,
L,ouU

supplement White,
street,
lt r.oschorman,

walking Mr.

Philadelphia,

policy

to

signal

iil'

Bimly

reiiiiri'iiients

light
Philudclphia,

niaiiiifacturcr,,
substantially

Uepablie&u

uumifactuiers

Piesciiptioii.

can

safely,

Commissioners

Wcltbntc, Allcntown I7IS0
J. Harry James, tho loweit bidder, teltv

graphed his willingness to eioculo a bond lit
tbo of $1,000 to print nnd deHver all tho
tickete by 8 o'clock noxt Thursday. !

Tho three I'ottsvlllo papors formed a com-

bine and mndo a bulk bid, which was tbo
highest Tho Commissioners and i
Controller docided, in view of tho fact that
tho Allentowii party was fSOO lcs.1 than the ilowest county bid and less than tho ?

Pettsvillo comblno, to award tho contract
tho Allcntown printers, which thov did.
Late Saturday night the successful bidders"

m
threw up tho because tho time is
m and it was yesterday awarded to J.
Harry Jainos. Tho l'ottsvlllo papers will do !

work, and pcoplo arc wondoring why
they bid if they can print ballots
at J. Hurry James' uguro and allow a profit -
for both themselves and successful bidder
fast year's ballots cost J1200 and woto

by tho Journal and Chronicle.

l'P to Ditto for ruins mid Aches.
Kvcrybody pays Ifed I'lng Oil, 25c, At

Jiros., tlrug store.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. William visited her parents at
Ashland yesterday.

M. 1). Matleller, of Denver was
town visitor

Owen Camion, of Tamnnua, was a guest of
town friends yesterday. f

ftcorge Ilcddall, of llazlelon, wits visiting
relatives here yesterday.

Jesse 11. and wife spout yesterday
visiting friends at Miucrsvllle.

Miss Kuth Williams of Mt, Carina!, spent ho
yesterday town wii ' frionda.

Ttoddall ha- - jonc to Xew l'hila- -

delphia, to open a bin i r shop there
V. 1). Ilriimm and Wildo anil son,

Bertram, are visiting Iriemls in l'hilfldel- -

phia. I of
Messrs. George H. oilman and .Tames V.

It' Hare, V'lNdtsvifle wero town visitors
yesterday.

.Tohu Groody, tbo Schuylkill conductor,
was presented with a gill baby by his wife

that place yistcrday after a pleasant visit of
several days lu town friends

Miss Catherine Xasli, of I'uiladelpliia, who
was tile giicut the Misses Foloy, on Weft
Centre street, lcturncil to her boinii

.Hon. I). Phillips, of (iordon, and John
I. Mathias, of Mabauoy City, talked a little
politics business, too, in town Saturday.

Lloyd lias been engaged
as lmrtondcr at the Watson House.

Mr. Lloyd formerly served similar
capacity at WadiiiiKer's, in l'ottsville.

Miss Alice Seager tutu mod Saturday een-in- g

from Philadelphia, whero sho spent
pleasant visit, and was iiccoinpaiiied by her
siitler, Annie, who remain here a

Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. lirniighiill, Mrs. Iiicliard
Kcrslake, .Misses Delia Daddow and Hattie

and Messrs. John Krralako and
William Ousto attended the funeral of John
Warren at St. Clair

Don's Your Cough'.'
Pan-Ti- n chips it, 23c. At tinililer llros.,

drug ttoro.

Mill lielllnui Mlull.tiillti.lil.
Putin Cluoniflo.

Tlio linn of li. (!reen A Son Satuiday
the Purchase of Hie propeity of

Felix Slrouse, on liist Centie The
I'nii.iilnrntloll 'u '0 (illll bi iiiv .11111)1) lli-- r

ll,u, the property living 20 lout frontage,
home oxtensivo improvements will lie made
in the piopuity licl'mo new owners will
occupy It. Mr. Stnuisc and his family will
remove to Shenandoah.

Tliousanilsarc siillbring excruciating miso ry
fiom that )iluguo of tin-- night. Itching Piles,
and s.iy nothing about it through n sense of
delicacy. All such will 11 ml an instant relief
lu the use of Duun's Ointment. It never
tails.

money refunded. Piiuo, 23 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pliarmucj .

Thrco Dentils nt Ashliiml.
Mr. W. Xici, of Ashland, died

Sunday from bromhitis.
Mrs. Lewis Schneider, of same place.

was taken with an aitaek of hemorrhages,
and passed away boitly after.

lieiiige Lindinmuth, a n rosl-i- h

lit of silaud. -- ulVeicd from a sovere
attack of pneumonia, and died at Ids home

lt nl.iy.

Rich
Red Blood

Foundation of the Wonderful Cures
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Why the cureu by Hood's
are Cl'Kiss.

That Is Why Hood's Sarsnparilla cures
the cases of Scrofula, Bolt Ilbeum
and other blood diseases.

That Is Why it ovorcomee Tliat Tired
Feeling, strengthens the narvos, gives
onergy in place of exiiaustion.

That Why tho sales of Hood's
have incretised year alter year,

until now It requires the Labora-
tory in the world, That (s Why

ILeJh jgBb, OeM 4B

Sarsaparilla
Is the Only True Blood Purifier promi-

nently in tbe publlo eyo today,
prepared hj f. I lloorl A Co.. Inell. Man, gl.

w,i) act harmoniously with
nOOU S FlllS llood'sSarsaparllla. c.

.t ii.siraiuo cuniianio York on
A i, Why Butler with tvuiglis, ColiU and Iai,

Y X.,uaI pletots. The MWomX Wwi oripl whcn utive Uiomo Uuiumo will
alan baa the sauio under consideration j cure you in one day. Put up In (allot con-..- .i

u ..;.. ,.,...i.ui,i.. u -- i,iiur luur ,ii i. venieut for taking, liimmutudil or
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I "Ise in Town Honey."

Pancake
A combination of the great stalfs ij

?of life WHEAT, CORN and RICB.;

Bo Sure You Got the Rod Package,

HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.
Iltir a packagn of Genuine Aunt.

".InmfniB's l'anrnko Flour. - j

"nnil If you do not find It makes tho lie! j

Hriticos you evor mo, return mo fuipiy.,
box to your grocer, lenve your limnc,
ami the grocer will refund tlio mono)
ami chiirgo It to us r

"Sclenllncallr Prepare.! ami
llanuracturud only by -

"R. T. DAVIS MILL GO., St. Joseph, f.o.
Send 4 cents in stnmoa for a set o Aunt --

m Jcmim.i and her Pickaninny IJolls. "
li. i. j. iiiiftuii.il mi ii. ii ii.ihiiii iiiii t m i ni- -

Death of Kenynn.
KinostoK, N. Y., Feb. II). o to

Willhuii Ij. Kenyon died at his homo hero
yesterday, nftor a brief llluoss, ngeil 75.
Ho was ono of tho most widely kuowu
luwyers in tiui Hudson river vnlloy. Ho
slls (rrnditntod from Hutgorj eollego lu

1812, and was ndmlttod to prnotloo four
yenrs later. Ho was chosen to tho Thirty-sixt- h

congress from Ulster and Greene
nMiintlrva ill 1H7V nnd vil n ilnleirnhn tfi tbo
Republican nntionnl convontioii In 18"2

nnd loitt. He wits oloeted county judge of
Ulster In 1883.

It May do us Much Tor Von.

Mr. l'red Miller, of Irving, 111., writes thai
1ml a severe Kidney trouble for many

years, with severe iialns in bis liack anil also
that bis bladder was affected. Ho tried maiiy

Kidney cures but w ithout any good
result. About a year ago bo began use of
Klectrle Hitters and found relief at once.
Kteetric Hitters is esiieeiallv adapted to cure

all Kidney .mil Liver troubles and often,
gives almost distant relief. One trial will
nrovo our statement, l'nce only our. ior

lge nouie. .u A. iasicy m nrug siorc.

The Connecticut llrldgn Horror.
Bhistol, Conn., Fed. 10. Over three

tbousnnd people vlsltodthosccnoot Thurs-tlii- y at
nltilit'.s disaster yosterday, nnd huu-ilrod- s

soarcded tlio river for missing bodies.
Tlio bodies of .Tamos Maok, section hand,
of Now Brltiiln, nnd Charles Ciistolalnl, of
Hartford, were It Is not dcilu-ltel- y

known how many lives wore lost, its
tlireo mcn'und a boy aro still missinjr. It
Is known that six mon woraeither drowned
nr killed,, dut It will probably bosomo tinio
before tho exact number is determined.

llucklen's Arnica SaUe.

Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt lhcuni, fover sores,
totter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all skjn eruptions, and positively cmcs piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

rather l'H.gcl'.llil isclttellieil.
HonihsTutl, N. V , Fob 10 On r?fltur-Sa- y

ltev. John M. Fllzg-mld- , tho priest
recently convicted of arsou in tho second
degree, was soiiteneeil by Judge Suther-
land to soven ) ears In the Mate prison at
Auburn. Fitzgerald made a sjweoh

his innocence. An appeal was mndo
to tdi bupromc court, iiiul theprinolierwas
deued on $10,O0() bn'l.

The Wenthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New .Ter-le-

Fair; slightly colder; westerly winds.
" Jtellet In lx Hours.

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by tho "Now (Iroat
South American Kidnoy Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain, in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every lart
of tho urinary passage in malo or female.
It reliovcs retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick rcliof and curo this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Sliapira, druggist, 107 South
Mainstioet.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithlng dono call
on E. F. Gallagbor 18 Wont Centre street.
Dealer ir stoves.

Our people aro growing mure and mure- - in
tbe habit of looking to Oruhler Urns., (ling-

uists, 'for tlio latest and best of ovprytbing in

the drug line. They sell Chaniborlaiu'sCongh
Hemody, famous for its cures of bad colds,
oioupaiid whooping cough. When lu need
of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
and you will be more than pluaMsl with tho
result.

t

Buy Keystone fluar. Ho sure that the
ivimo Lksmo & liAm, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on ovory sack.

Coiisuinptioii ill Its advanced stages Is
beyond the itower ol man to cure. It ean bo
preventeil tliough. by Ihe timely use of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Symp, nature's own
remedy for coughs and eolds.

Tho (Unas Wictorltw .May ItiMiiiue.
Pittsbiiwi, Feb. 10. The extension of

thi shutdown of tlio wiudow glass fao'
torles to Feb. B3 has baoli oxtondod to the
tilth, Tho ChaniluM (ilns company

the order of the combination and
started tbo Koiiiliigwn factory on

It is pos.ibln that this may foroo
KKOiicrnl rosunip.lonof (fee

Spy Arltiu Mnt Itsttirn In I'ihiiiw.
London, Feb. 10. Tho high coii't of

luui refused to quash tbo writ which
WMl granted for tbo exi radltlon to Franco
of ISnillo Artou, who was arrosteti lu

for oomiiiieny with Dr. Her, uuvft

tlio late llaiMn lieiiinch lu the Pnnuia
canal frauds. i

Arreateil on h Miunlef Clliurge. '

Wh.mim. io, IVI., Fob, lft RUfus Rob-

erts wits iirii-s- l lust ilUjllC cbttrgod with
themurdei' of .Uartln iWrdon, ajred )1
years, who wus suvbbetl on My 11, 1886.

toiler is tleuluk theooctistttlon. Tho police
say lie has bosu away from the elty siuoe
the slabbing.

), Jlli Louilnii's Death.
ST. L00, Feb 10 The lnqiiest m tile

l)dy of D. M. Loudon, ol Altoon.i, Ph.,
who was fauml dead In a room here, re-

sulted In the verdlctthnt death was caused
by tui overdone of laudanum taken

It exonerates evorybody,

"After so fieri ng from dyspeini.i for llirec
years, I decided to try lluidock Ulood Ilitti n..
Two bottles cured io entiroly " Mrs. (I. c
White. Talu ia. Oiii-id- uiinly .i w oik

Let The Wliole World
Know The Good
Dr,Miles' Heart Cure Does

EAItT DISEASE, has its victim at a
disadvantage Always taught that
heart dlsoaso Is Incurablo, when tbo

symptoms becomo well detlncd, tho patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes
place. Hut when a suro romcdy is found
and a euro effooted, after years of sunerlng,
thcro is great rejoicing and dcslro to "let
tho wholo world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-Inpr-

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "1 dosiro
let tbo whole world know what Dr. Mllos'

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo has uono for
me. Tor ton years I had

Heart Cure pain in my heart, short-
ness of breath, palpita-
tion,Restores pain in my leftsido,

TJfxiltli oppressed fee'ingln my
ncdlUliina chest, weak and hungry
spells, bad dreams, could not Ho on either
side, was numb and suffered torrlbly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and boforo I finished
the second bottle I felt its good effects, I fool
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Hoart Dure saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold onguaranteo
that first bottle benefits, or money refunded.

Throw Awuy Ills ("noes.

Mr. I). Wiley, ex pnstmastcr, llliick Creek,
N,V.,wm si badly alllictcd with rheuma-
tism that he was only able to bobble around
with canes, and even then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain
Italm he was so much improved that be
threw away his canes. Ho says this lini-

ment did him more good than all other medi-

cines and trcatmont put together. For sale
51 cents per bottle by Oruliler Pros., drug-

gists.

Coining Kvenls.
Feb. 1". Fiir,t animal ball) Patriotic Drum

Corps, Hobbins' opera IiousaScboppe
orchestra.

Feb. 1!). Annual supper under thoaiispircs
of the 1'. M. church, lu Hobbins' opera house.

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
the auspices of Council Xo. SI, Daughters of
Liberty, in Hobbins' hall.

Feb. 21. Coffee Supper under tlio
of the Salvation Army in Hobbins' ball.

The littlo daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., bad a very bad cold and cough
which be had not been ablo to curo w ith any
thing. I gave him a 23 cent botllo of Cham-

berlain's Cough Hemody. says W. P. Hidden,
merchant and postmaster at West lliimiield,
and the next time Tsaw him he mid it worked
like a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acute throit anil lung diseases
buoIi as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
Ir is famous for its .euros. There is no danger
In giving it to children for It contiiins noth-

ing inurio'is. For sale by (iruhler Urns,
druggists,

I'm Sale Cheap.
A line cherry front witli French pinto

glass windows, also a fluo cherry hat case,
suitable for milllnciy or a hat sloro. For
information call at L. Hefowieli's, 10 and 12
South Main street. Ml-lav4- t.

Tho Ideal ranacen.
Jainos L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"1 legard Dr. King's Xew Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Cough, Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it iu my family for
the last five years, to the exclusion of
physician's iiuw.iptiuns or other prepara-
tions."

Hev. John llurgns, Keokuk, Iowa, writes:
"I have been a Minister of tbe Methodist
Kpl'copal church for 3'J vein's or inure, and
have never found anything hi beiioneml, or
that gave me such speedy relief as Dr.jKiug's
New Discovery." Try Ibis Ideal Cough
ltemcdy now. Trial bottles ireo at A.
Wasley's drug stove.

"I was ti'oiilrfed with iiuinsy for tle veins.
Thomas Hclcctiric Oil cured me. My wife
and child hud diphtheria. Thomas' Kcleetrie
(111 cured them. 1 would nut lm without it ill
the house tor tiny coii.iiilii-ati.in.- Utv. K.
P. Crane. Dunkirk. N. Y.

SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; havo
been used for half a century
with entire success.

srwirie loit
t'ougentlous, Inflammations.
WormFever, WormtJollc...

3- -Teeililug, CoHe.CrjIng, Wakefulness
4 lllorrlien, o( L'litldreu or Adults

Colds, Bronchitis
TooUmehe, Paeesclie.....
Sick lltmdicbe, Vertigo.

10- - lyH-iU- , IBUoiMims, CoiilKition
1- 1- Siiliprewicd or l'nlhful I'eriads... .

,
I.nrinsllis, Iloamnowi

ll-6- alt Ilbeum, rbips4as,KruHWas.
orniHHimsllol'alns..

(lillU, Fever omt Auue
Iulluenia, Cola In tuellead

UO --Wliooidiig Coiiiih,
DUeax's,

l!S-.e- Di'liltlly
3()rrinory Weukliess,
31-S- Throat) iiuinay,I)lnl)l)ierla....

"77" for GHIP.
9eM 1V ni vnt iirvpald nn rrrrlpt nf n l,.,

of f. lor l , ,iNy bo ntrtat. ii..ptS, II. alranul,,
l.tti'MrHuaya' Manual (KnUrnJkllilaeSi Alt, itvaiH

111' I'll IIKIS' It U.C0.,1I1 IIS nUialU.,3.e

POLITICAL CARDS.

VOTE FOR
THOMAS J. BR0UGHALL

-- FOR-

School Director
In the Fourth Ward.

mi? U

By tbo Wreok of Two Sohoonors A

Off Massachusetts' Coast.

THE FLORIDA BROKEN TO PIE0E8,

for
Several Hundred reople Saw the Futile

HfTorls of the IaTo Saving Crew to Iteach has
tlio Seven Men Who Had Taken Itefug
In the lllgglng.

Amesduhy, Mass., Fob.10. Tho schooner
Florida, coal laden, for nn onstorn port,
went ngrouml a half mllo off Salisbury last
Bench yesterday afternoon. Tho Plum
Island life saving orow attempted to reach ns
tho vcsjol with a lino for a brooches buoy, bed
dut failed. Tho vessel went to ploccs nt
10 o'clock last night, when the masts gnvo
way, lotting the sovon occupants Into tho
sea. Two of tho bodies wero washed nsboro,
ono that of a mulatto. Tho llfo saving
crew could do nothing, as no doat could tho
stand tho sea."

Tho vossol hailed from Belfast, Mo. Sho
struck tho sand bed near whero tbo
sclioiincr Jonnlo AI. Carter was wrecked a
year ngo. Hlg boiiflros wero built on tho
beacli nnd attempts made by fishermen to I
reach tho fated schooner. BjiiiIh with I
lino attached thrown by tho llfo saving nny
crew wero not caught by tbo mon on tho
Florida, who wero In a beuumbed condi-
tion. Five of them wero on tbo mizzen- -

mast, ono on tbo mainmast nnd tlio otbor
on tho bowsprit During tbo ovcuing bad
hatches and portions of tho Florida's boats
camo nsboro. A nor'.ion of tho llfo saving
orew is patrollng tho bpach on watcli for to
other bodios. Pevornl hundred pooplo saw to
tho wreck go to pieces.

Three Jlrowncd and Tour Saved,

Gloucksteii, Muss., Fob. 10. Thothreo
masted schooner Alliauca, which left Now
York last Sunday, went ashore on Plum
Island last night, and was stovo to frag
ments, four of the orew being saved and
tlireo drowned. Tho schooner bad 400 XT.

tons of conl for St. John, N. I)., nnd wns
commanded by Captain Mellons. Sho
sailed from Now York, nnd reached

whero sho rode ont Friday, and
made Capo Cod yesterday afternoon. The
captain kept off shore in tho tooth of a
strong northeast gnle, but ho soon hoard
tho whistling buoy and sighted Plum Isl-

and light. TJoforo they realized it tlio
schooner struck, floated and wns driven a
mllo up tho deaob through tho breakers.
She struck head on, tlio spars camo out,
and sho went to pieces. Thoso drowned
were: Captain Mellons, of St. John, N.
B., agodS) years, unmarried; John Keed,
of Calais, Me., aired 20; Andrew Urown,
cook, of Spring Hill, aged 0 years.

Hnved from Death on tho Deep.
CF.DAlt Kkvs, Fla., Fob. 10. The

schoonor John AV. Foster, of Phlladcl,,, wttn a cnrjfo f lumbor, from Pen
saeoln nnd Mo Janeiro, was burned on
Thursday n bundrod miles west of here.
Tlio ship and cargo are total loss, The
captain and crew of snvsn men left the
vessel in nn opon yawl, and wero aftor-wur- d

capsized. They managed to get on
tho bottom of tbo boat, where they re-

mained for fifty-eig- hours before bolng
picked up by tho Besslo Wish and landed
liero.

Schooner Wrecked, hut Crew Savetl.
llAiivioN". N. II.. Feb. 10. Tho schooner

Stollu, coal iadon, went asburo below Hyo
lleach last night during tho galo, and is a
total 1ms. TJio crow of sovon men was
saved. ,

An lhiilisary from Cuba.
Key West, Fin., Fob. 10. A three

masted schooner which passed hero yostor-da- y

signalod tlio pilot boat Nonpareil and
Informed tlio captain that ho wns from
Cuba, and that ha had on board two stow-awny-

They announcod thomselvcs as
Dr. Castillo and servant. Dr. Castillo
stated that bo was surgeon general of tho
Cuban army, and that ho loft tho camp of
(5ener.il Gomez ubout ton days ago for tho
United States on a secrot mission or Im-
portance. Ho said that fiomcz was en-
camped In tlio southern part of Cuba with
a largo army and plonty of provisions and
ammunitions. Ho also said that tbo ulti-
mate success of tho Cubans was assured
In n short timo.

Two Children Killed by 1'nlllug Iliilns.
HltooKl.YN, Fob. 10. Two clilldron were

instantly killed and ono younp; man seri-
ously Injured ns tho rosult of a fire which
destroyed a eottiiire on Fort Hamilton
avenue yostorduy. Tho victims aro Minnie
Fpecht, !) years old, and Harry Uotzcn, 7
yours old. Kdward Hill. IS years old, re- -

celvotl u fracture of the thigh, ssvero scalp
wounds and contusions of the body. Tho
cottage was unocoupled.and tho liro started
from an unknown cause. Later in the
day, while a crowd of children and othors
were viewing tbo ruins, tho chimney fell
without warning, burylnK tho three men- -

Honed.

Another Storm Coming.
Washington, Feb 10. Storm signals

have linen displayed all along tho coast to
give wnniliig of tho approach of another
storm of a severo ehamctor. It developed
SHturdaywIthconsldeniblo Intensity on tho
central gulf uoast. It has all of tbe char- -

'

acterlsttcs of the recent hurrlcnno, and
mariners cspoelally are warned of tho dan- - i

irer. Special observations aro being takou
nt frequent intervals In order that warn-- l
lugs may bo Riven iu timo.

VVnrilinqjit C'auaeil Hi Suicide.
IlAKHlSliOKB, 1'Olli 10. Fato was car- -

talnly unkind to II. V. HHoop, a Iwok- -

keeper of tills plaoo. Friday uigbt he ate
a quantity of jnnnililno and was soon a

i ooriHO. He livod at No. IWi Xront(joraory
' stroot, and wiillo goiuR borne from bank a

fow days ago lost ttW. This cauiedbim
mucli worrimont, and bo began drlukliin
heavily. On Saturday a boy who found
the money took It to tbo Sboop family.

xlie KB'iirt to Save lloKimr.
' AMUtiY, Kob. 10. Application will be

made In tbo near future for tho pardon or
commutation of sentence ot donn x. aic
Kane. Ho U now serrlng a six year term
in Slni Sinn, whiob does not oxplro until
lHg. MoKano Isjmtrerlng from lu.lon of
the heart, Urlitht'is dlMBiso and asthma,
and the dnniimoss of tho colls uud his con-

finement nro having a very disastrous
j effect upon his health.

llarnard Keeild Ills Authority.
HoMli, N. V., Fob. 10, Tlio Associated

Prc.s correspondent had an intorvlew last
night with X'resld9it Utloy In rogartl to
tliei'ortStauwlibauk. I'rosidcnt UUoy
said that up to tho presont nothing has
licon found on tho books of the bank to
show that Cashlor Harnnrd aiiproprlatcil
funds to his porsonal use, but ho added
thut tho cashier bad vxcoeded his authority.

CI
Professional Nnrso Aflllclcd With
llrlgUt's Dlsoaso of tho ttidnoys

Finds a Cnro.

(From the Buffalo titici.)
Mrs. A. E. Taylor has resided in Buffalo

over 40 years, her address Is 250 Her-
kimer Avenue, its n professional nurso alio

nursed bnck to health many a sufferer
Dlsunso in nil its varied forms lmvn in
come as familiar to her ns to tho regular
(miuiiLioiicr. ucr occupation 13 ono thattaxes tho strongest constitution, but tho
fallguo of long watching nnd nursing nt

drought her to a bed of sickness. Mrs.
Taylor speaks of her complaint nnd curo

follows; "After doing confined to my
for somo timo my disease assumed

such a serious aspect that a doctor was
called in. Ho pronounced my ailment
"right's dlsoaso of kidneys in tho third

nnd a very bad case. My llmds
swelled up so that I could not walk across

floor, or, indeed, help myself in any
way. My faco dloatcd up and my eyes
swelled so that the sight was dadly im-

paired. This condition continued for
nearly two months without any marked
improvement from tho doctor's treatment.

havo taken quarts of huchu nnd juniper.
tried battery treatment, dut nil without

lasting benefit until I felt like ilnally
giving up in despair. Hearing of Dean's
Kidney Pills I gave tlicm n trial, and after
taking thrco doxes I was nblo to get up
without assistance and walk, something I

not done in months. I continued
sto'idlly to improve with their use. Tho
swelling in inv leg left, tho color returned

n; y face, changing from n chalky color
a health' bloom. I now consider my-nl- f

entirely cured nnd I shall never rest
prnitintf tho Utile pill that saved mo.

" Doan's KidnoyPiilsaro certainly a
discovery for kidney ailments. I

hnll bo trim to tell anyone of tlio won-de-f-

curr they performed on mo."
Fi.r s ! ' v ii11 iV.tcr3 price, DO cents.

Mailed I".. !) .ViP.surn Co., Buffalo,
V., n" U.--- - tho U. a

For sale at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

va uwi J
If we could sell you
only one package of
aeelig s Kaltee, we

otcoltee better stop business.
It's because thoseenriched by who try it, keep on

SEELI6'S KAFFEE buvimr thatwe have

.will bother vou.l sucn enormous sates

Of Iieadnclie Immediately re-

lieved ly tho usoof

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They nrort positive nnd speedy euro nnd nro

bguarnnteeu absolutely imnniess. ineir great
Rmicccss la mnplo proof that they arc an cffeetlvo
wirticle, widen can he always used with the Lot

GRUHLER BROS.
OLD DR. THEEL "Tr" 604vxBXXEmzssissEESssi North Sixth St.,

'CmrnntcM. "w." ab. Green, Philadelphia,

the hpoeial D1oajh. mdiU)Ol
dan gto a tho trnuM mnr bo. trt omn lie
flurtd. St flof um. r!( nrMn snil I'llin.

wlthoutcntllnir. 1)K. TliEKL in im.iUvctr thae'ddt.
tbe brMt &d tiiont L IU fill ami one, tto
rattle what other tnajreWlm, btud At ilaiui'S for
book Truth" nid cDlishtcnel regarding vour dlwaw
and bow to gt eurcl. Tb onlr buolt J'l'0lN(i

l'A'KSand their btokt unil rirciilciH. Hur,t re-

lief. Fresh Cat- curfil In ltolO Ottrs, Iioarit
fitoJ; 6tol. Wt l and Hat, .fK-- 6 t la. Sun.. 9 to
IS; Ktr ,6lo 8. Trvuluifnt hy SIull. Vh n roa wrlto
or call mention tbla papr. Btianl and lo)gluK If dculnd

tR.CHASrS
BloodHerveFood

iV!antt-riun-Dow- n People from
CnMnood to Old Age.

T If ICt f n, . .UVinut ,.t .,11 .nt1A
In t'liuae it retia:nift thn aam subataDCea

fn the tlt'iiil and nervea that are exbauatfd ia
these two litu'fftvniBllaldabydlae&iM. indlReation,
high ltviDi;, overvrork, worry, exceaaea, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES ! Ilf inaklnir the blood
pure anil rich, and Die dlseatlon perfe. t, It createa
aolid tleah.maacleaud atrtnstl. "lie nerves be.
Inir made blroUfcT.the brain beeoinea actire and
clear. For restoring loat?ltali'y and eloiiplne all
waatlnitdmlna and weakiienalri either eel, it baa
no equal i and aaafomale regulator It laworlh its
weight In gold: Ono box lat week. Prii-eB- i .or
Dboxea$iHl. Druugiataorbyinail. Hook tree.' THE OR. CHASE OOMPANY,

Chettnut Bt.. l'lilladelphla.

General anil Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body nnd
Mind, KuVrts of I'rrort
or i:xcC5Jo lu Old or
Younc Itobust, Noblo
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Kniarco and
Ktrpngtben We.ik.

Portions ot
li.iily.

Henetits In n. ilnv.
UT tlStIfV f roiu 5d Klateq nnd Pnrelirn

I'ountrles. Rend for Dm rjptlvo IVnjs, ex-
planation and prooH, mailed (tealotlHTee.

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, H. Y.

rA.n nir unn i. 'i .. i i'.... ..i... i' -

si hvc iuu ioior,d b,ui A7h!:r;.i.i :.m
in aiouut, jian-- ullln'l Will.. f'UI'sfcUiltl:Il:lV O., HOT Mnaonle TeinnleJf

SC'lllcitfiro, III., lor proof i.l euiea. 'llll--
5..I)UMI). W,,n.l .neund in 1Buaya. lUO-pmr- e !ooU Ireo.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
T?Aal.1nft;T?.f.0, winoits oi' voiiTir,
A.MI WlnlliX, i8 pages i cloth bonndlcurelir sealed and mulled e. Treatment by mallstrictly 'onUdemlal, .pj a poaluve. quiclt car?uuaran'eed. No matter bow lone standing, 1
wUl poa (vely care you. Write or ralL

DR nRR329N.I5tliSt.Piilla.Pa.


